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"TEMPLE -o--- FASHION" Golflen mile Bazaar!
'

W)lia.U BWtl &, HUlllL Slitlil.in. .
San Kiianomco. April 1, 1R92.

Spring Opening !

t Bisula? of

Wo beg to inform Uio Liulk's Hint our nssoilment of Now Wash Dress
MiUerials this season eompiises full lines of Foieigt ami Domicile importa-
tions.

'Special attention is called to our ""mim
FCUSOU Will 1.0 lOUUtl till' most compieliensive ill nmict' aim iiw,-ni- . in im-i--

ever brought lo thin market.

Full Lines of Bedford Cords,

Tine Twilled Llama Cloth.

Koal Scotch Ginghams,
Fiuo Trench Pecales,

Tennis Flannel,

High Novelties in Figured Persian Epulis,
Choice Batiste, Pine Apple Tissues, (entirely new),

Full Lino of India Lin-m- , Plniu and Figured Swisses.

ST NAINSOOK and many otlav New Goods too numerous to mention.

N. II. Ladies in search of White Dress Materials will do well to in-

spect our slock lirst, before purchasing anywhere elbe.

S. E1IKL1C11 & CO.,
Corner Fori it Hotel stieels.

PMEtlllG.-JAE- u

jro-JJt- e
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GENUINE

Sanitailii(lcrdotliiiij(;

CERTIFICATE TRANSLATION.

1 herewith appoint Ma. M. GOLD- -

BERG, Agent for the sale of my

Genuine Sanitary Underclothing i i

the Hawaiian Islands. Beware of
imitation. Signed,

PROF. DR. G. JAEGER.
Stuttgart, the 19th of September, '90.

A FULL ASSORTMENT JUST ARRIVED.

21)7 tf

PIONEER
STEAM CANDY MWi

AN UA.K.I3HY.

F. iiOlty,
Practical Confectioner, Pastry Cook A

Baker.

71 Hotel St. -- ajfiy Telephone 7 i.
91

mm & SALON

Tho Boat Lunoh in Town,

Tea and Ooffee at iM Horn'
The Finest Brands of

Giears, j Toil jfi;.

Always on Uuntl.
19. .V. KOLTK. lrtprietu

01

TXi J--

Metropolitan

Meat Gompanj'
81 KING STRKKT,

G. J. WALLER, - - Managor.

Wholesale & Retail Batchers
AN1

NAVY CONTKACTOltS.

CHAS. T. CUL8CK,
. i n..t..i. . i.. iu-- j r n,u

IMttry ruillli; lur tuo laiauu ui vauu,

Agent to Take Acknowledgments to La- -

bor Contracts.
Agent to Uriuit Marrhigo Licenses, Ho- -

nolulu. Onliii.
Agent for the Hawaiian Islands of Pitt &

Scott's Freight & Parcels Expiess.
Agents for the Burlington Route.

Real Estate Broker & SISJ?.'
Hell Tele. Tele. 1SU.

P.O. Hox-llft- .

IStOfkigki Ko.asMerchautbtrent,
Honolulu, Oulm, II. I. iaii!)2

PAlJfiK HANGING!

J. L. Mevek tho Painter a call
GIVE have your Paper Ilanglug done
promptly and neatly. 180 Fort street.
P, O," Box .187. Mutual Telepboue
ta, 166 U

mbMtmr.

Spring Opening I I gBmmg$
WasliDress FaMcs! fe

LnHigh Novelties unit i r tuHH,y tins

Gift Goods

In Jewelry

THE

iiiiiifactiiriii? Jeweler's.

ALL KINDS OK

JflWRLBT MiDfl to ORDBR

Large and Fine Stock in Hand.

Souvenir Simons
Coin Ortmuii(M,

Cluinii
ANYTHING YOU ORDKR.

King Street, between Nuuanu

and Betbel.
2!I3 tf

Notice to the Public !

The Hawaiian Soap Works

Is in existence at the old stand,
T.elco, and has been miicc the year
1S55. I am piepared lo put up Soap at
the following pi ices:

$4.50 pw Case of 100 lb?.; $4.00

psr 100 lbs. in Balk.

no Cents each allowed foi empty con-

tainer relumed in good order.

HOT Weight for weight no nv.il con
cern can Mipply as good an aiticle foi
the aine price.-- .

SOT Tho only Practical .Soap Bollei
in the Hawaiian Islands.

THOMAS W. RAWLINS,
fell 22-S-

OCCIDENTAL HOTEL

San Francisco, Ca'llornia.

Thin Hotel has recently milled a
number of

Single Rooms Baths Attached

which wn.i. m: i.kt
"Willi of "Without JJoui'tl.

SWA u KliMl-eluH- Itehtiiiii'iint.-i- i
WM.B. HOOPER,

350 3m .Manager.

Palmer & Richardson,
AKOiirrioo r-- i.

Deigns In Stone, Brick, Iron or Wood.

Modern, Choap & Artistic Coltagcs
a Spocla'ty !

I'luiih, Hpeclllcatlons, Contracts Drawn
and K'thiinlL'S cninplcte for evory des-
cription of building. AIM), thorough
superintendence of cousti action.
BUILDINGS APPRAISED & LOTS SURVEYED.

lerOrnn Knoin No. !i, preckels'
Block. npl-!)- 2

ELECTION ol' OFFKJKUS.

A T the annual meeting of thu II a- -
iy wuj iiu Agiieultural (Jompany hold
this day, the following persons wcio
elected olllcers lor tlm ciirieiu year:

Hon. (J. R. Jllchop Piesldent,
Siim'l C. Allen Vice-I'ieslde-

Oeo. II. RobuilMin Treasurer,
J. O. Carter Secretary,
Tmii May Auditor.

iinii'.CTOits:
H. C. Allen, CIiuh. M. fooko and W. O.

.Smith.
.1. O. GARTER,

Secty. Haw. Ag. Co.
Honolulu, Jan. 21, 1802. 325 8m

MONEY TO 1JUILI) HOMI5H,

T K von have a lot. I will build you n

X lioueo, and furnish the money on
easy termt.. .1. L. MKYER,

130 Fort street.
Mutual Tel. CO; P. O. Box 387.

. 345 tf
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ON INSTALLMENT PLAN

$5 Down & S5 a

Easy 1 I

.IUST RECHIVK1) -- FULL HOUND

LEDGERS,
DAY BOOKS,

JOURNALS.

With Miller-Mcge- c Patent Unci;. Aln.

Full Bound, Half Bound, Cloth

and othr

FlitM & Cold's Bills.
Depot foi WILL A FIXCK'S CKLE--

HATED

CUTLERY fi SHAVING MATERIALS !

&-- The STAR SAFF.TY HA-O-

is l lie hest.l Get one and feci
It only costs $2. Don'l forgot

we keep u full line of

STATIONERY
Awl SCHOOL SUPPLIES.

SOAPS, HAIRBRUSHES COMBS. Etc.

HASEHALL, FOOTBALL,
Crr.qur t. Lawn Tennis. fc'lc.

W. F. REYNOLDS.
;i"7J Pltol'iill'.ioi:. :iw

JUST A

jh u
j.

To remind you. tlittt il '
'

nearly two years ince we

cleaned your watch.

Isn't it about time to have

her oiled up;

TT W K10 H 1T A TtT
J..A. X i tfw AViJi jlixlS.

ERS
AND

DECORATIONS

wk aiii: now in:t'i:iviMi Tin:

LARGEST STOCK
AND

GJiEATKST VAKIKTY
KVKIt 1IIIOIIOI1T 10 IIONOMU.r.

ALL THE LATEST PATTERNS !

Prices Lower than Evor !

Call at tl Examine !

WILDER & CO.
377 1m

For Mouldings, Friiiucs,
Pastols. ArtotyncH. lMiolo
frraviux's, Etchings lliul
ovoryMiiiiK hi llm lino ol'
pictiiros, y;o to Kiny Hioh.,
Hotel Btreet- -

roiir.ioN AFKA1IIS.

A question has nriscn hetweun the
Argentino and Chile Commissioners
to arrange the boundary lines between
the two countries, the former de-

manding two ports on thu l'auillu
side. Some years ago Chile claimed
two ports on the Atlantic side.

II. 1'erry wilting from Snntlngo,
Chile, says: A new line of KnulUli
steannrs lm begun to run between
Liverpool, Hamburg, Antwerp and
the Chilu and I'uiuviiui coast in op-

position to all other lines. The high
rates for passengers and freight per
1. S. N. Company 's line has pro-

duced the competition. What is
is a line of American steamers

lo run from Telcahuauo along the
coast to Calliin, thence to Muzathui,
San Diego, San Francisco and to
Tacoma, once a month each way, to
be fed on this coast by the English
and German lines, and coast oifer-ing- s.

Mail matters from the United
Stales aie sadly neglected. At
present there are no American steam-
ers on this coast.

Tlnee-fourt- of the city of Man-dela- y,

Hie capital of Hurintih, is in
oshes and the tire not yet checked.
The number of severely burned is
thought to be about 2500, while the
loss of life will reach 200 and per-

haps more. Food and medicine have
been telegraphed for and will be sent
at once.

The Vienna police have charged
I'ernerstorfer, the socialist leader in
the Lower House of the Rciclisrath,
with treason for utterances at a meet-
ing of workingmen, claiming that he
incited them to revolt against Hie

Government.
Six hundred thousand German

colonists in Ru&sufare appealing to
the United Stales for aid.

(;i:.T.uu. iNTUitr.sT.

One hunched and seventy-liv- e cars
containing 22,000 barrels of Hour,
wcrcsentoutfroui Mini eapolis, March
2JU1, in eight sections by the Wash-
burn Crossly Mills lo the Russian
Relief Association of Philadelphia.
The trains were gaily decorated w itli
llags, bunting and mottoes.

Jaj- - Gould !s negotiating witli the
Mexican government for the pur-
chase of the famous Chapultapec
Castle. It is reported that he has
olfered seven million dollars for it.
If lie succeeds in getting it, he will
make the castle his winter residence,
as he is unable to stand the rigors of
the northern winter.

News from Panama ays the steam-
er West Indian is a total wreck at
Acajutta. She was carried upon the
rqeks by a tidal wave and dashed lo
pieces, iter crew was saved.

Assiutunt Trcnsuier Huberts says j

the government bought silver at the
lowest price ever purchased on March
22d. The price paid was a little over
S! cents per ounce.

Vn,, , fw,.,, l Inl.n's 'NT,, ,fn, i ., ,1nu.,0 i.u.u .j.. i... 0, .l,v.wU.w.,.
lanu, snja uiu iusl ui mu wi.i
tleet arrived with a cargo of 18,.")00

skins. She reports that the Ranger
ha', 27,000 skins, the Diana 28,000,
the Iceland 23,000, the Wolf 25,000,
the Leopard 15,000, the Eagle 22,-i- s

000, the Kite 5,000, the Esquimaux
25,000, the Hope 10,000 and the i

Neptune 3,000. These figures ought ;

to open Salisbury's eyes to the fact j
,

that in time the seals aie quite likely
to be exterminated.

Judge Phillips of the United States j

Ciicuit Court sentenced Judges Ray,
Illaino and George of Cass county to
jail until they could make some ar- -

raimenicnt for the payment, of the
bonds voted by that county twenty
years ago in aid of the Tebo & Ne- -

0itx riu,W!iy- - Ilc a'so imposed a line
of 500 on each of them. In 1870
the two countie.- - voted b750,000
and SI, 000,000 respectively to aid in
the construction of the road. It was

j never built, but the bonds fell into
the hands of innocent purchasers
who have obtained judgment repeat- -

edly without being able to collect.
Judge Phillips ordered the county
in1rTic .1 vii. II' .liri", til iicuil u uiwinl.il

tax levy for the indebtedness, which
the judges repeatedly declined lo do,

' hence they were committed for con-- i
tempt.

Thayer of Nebraska
is making a goose ol himself, lie
has made a move for the
of the case ot Thayer vs. Iloyd. His
attorneys will babe their iirgumunts
oil the theory that the United Slates '

Supreme Com t decision merely over. '

i ruled thu demurrer of Governor j

Thayer to Governor Boyd's answer.
The Indian Chief Redstone of

Fort I'eck, Dakota, has just had cattir- -
act removed from his eye at a local '

hospital ol Chic.igo. The United
States Government puid till expenses
in return for valuable services by
him against the Sioux. The chief
would not take cholorofonn although
the agony was intense The opera
tion was a success.

1 1 is announced that tliulnleistntc ;

National Bank of New York is about i

to close its douis, the stockholders
having decided to . surrender the
clmrloi' mill on into lin niiln t.ioii Am-i- l

u. ti,o ?....l was incorponued ;

ion years ago wiiu --'uu,uuu, which
the olllcers say is still intact. They
also state thai depositors will be
paid in full.

Jciumiali Cotto, the ignorant t

Italian who mutUered Louis Krimko
losu in Broonlwi last J u I3' was dec--

iroculed at Sing Sing, March 28th.
The scene was a revolting one, tho
current having to bo turned on four
limes before physician, pronounced
liini dead. It was a horrible sight
nn(l tuc spectators had to turn away.

I l,l.rv I l I .n l,nn.... InH.i.r. .l.l..l.vy iiij ,u iiiu nvny nivwiia iiiu;u
have prevailed througli that section
of country during the past week, It is
estimated that in Red River Valley,

pJB'TO.wppMi1 "' 'wf.1 " !'

Minn., alone 10,000,000 bushels of
wheat must be counted lost.

Dr. Emfl Dooii, who for several '

years lived in London and cones- - '

ponded for a number of scientific
German and Austrian periodicals, is
contemplating a walking lour this
spring from New York to San Fran-
cisco, lie will make this in the in- -

terost of science and publish his
experiences in book form. He ex-

pects to make the journey in 101
days and will have ps companions '

three young Englishmen who will
reach New York from London next
week. Dr. Doon has been in New
Yorksince October engaged in study- -

ingoivil and political conditions in
America.

Two hundred men armed to the
teeth have started out from Wyoming '

and Montana on a ghnstly expedt- -

Hon. They nre stockmen and have '

become desperate over the repeated
and bold stimliiiK of their animals,
and at least 75 and probably 100 of
the cattle rustlers will have passed
out of existence before the lynching
bee disperses.

WAsiiixoTON xorr.s".

The Chinese Minister at Washing-
ton lias prepared a note to Secretary
Hlaine asking for a pioinpt reply to
various communications which have
been sent protesting against the
treatment of Chinese in Hie United
States. He intimated to a reporter
that another Chinese exclusion act
might icsult in the exclusion of
Americans from vMiina.

The House Elections Committee
decided to scat Noyes, Republican
contestant from New Y'ork, ami un-

seat Rockwell, Democrat.
The bill belorc the House of Re

presentatives known as Wand's Free
Coinage Silver bill came up before
that body last week and was tempo-
rarily defeated by a tie vote. Mr.
Bland gave notice that he would
bring the bill up again soon. U. S.
Seuator Stewart on Tuesday of this
week gave notice in the Senate that
on Monda3' next he would call up his
bill for the free coinage of silver.
In doing so, he informed a reporter,
he didn't cure whether it passed the
Senate or not. but lie was determined
lo put all parties on record so that
the issue might come before the peo-
ple in the next Presidential election.

Poi.i.y La uk ix.

There is no danger ftoin whot
cough when Chamberlain's Cougli
Reined' is freely given. It liquefies
the lough, tenacious mucus and aids
in ils expectoration. It also lessens
the severity and frequency of the
paroxysms of coughing, and insures
a speedy recovery. There is not the
least danger in giving it to children
or babies, as it contains no injurious
substance. 50 cent bottles for sale
by all dealers. Hcnson, Smith &
Co., Ageuts.

FOR SALE OR LFASE,

On and after Jlav 1st,
1R!)2. the New and De- -

2fej(icafri'C. slr.ihle Modern nesidunCe
SZygftiS''' of the unilerigned. on

Tlm,.al0l, Avenue, containing Large I'ar- -
!,. ,),, 0oiii, Conservatorv, Two
ltctlinoms, DrL'sIu? Room with Station-
arv Warti-ta- and Cedar Wardrobe,
Ratluooin wIMi Patent C'lo-- et and Hot
and Cold Water attachment. Pantries,
China OloM't and Kitchen with Xew j

Range, Hot Water Boiler and all attach- -
incuts complete.

Larire and convenient Stable on the
premises containing two large box-stal- l.

cariiage. haiue-- s and feed rooniri. and
servants' ipiarter".

Giounds 2iH)x2()0, beautifully laid out
and tei raced 'I'lm view Is unRiujia'-e-
hi Honolulu.

For fin thcr pat tlcnlars see
W. G. A SULKY,

:!MI-- tf O. K. & L. Co.'s Depot.

B. li. riJOMAS,
CONTRACTOR and BUILDER.

Ksthuatcs given on all kinds of Brick,
Iron, Stone and Wooden Buildings. All
kinds of Jobbing in the Building Trade
attended to Keep-- , for sale Brick, Lime,
Cement. Iron .Stone Pipe and Fittings,
Old and New Corrugated Iron, M in ton
Tiles, Quarry Tlle, assorted sizes and
colon; California and .Monterey tiand,
Granite Curbing mid Blocks, Etc.

Bar Olllcc and Yuid: Cor. King and
Smith streets. Olllce Hours: 8 to -'
a. si., and 1 to 1 i'. m.

etfr Telephones: Bell, .15 1; Mutual,
417. Residence: Mutual, 110. P.O.
Uox. 117. 12'J ly

to J..iar

jnn, rpVO Nicely Furnished
ri3SP' Rooms centrally located.
lisSsESSI TSiKiiilro Bui.i.CTiN Olllce.

303 tf

to jj'ii'r

nWO Fiifiilshed Cottages.
two looms In each. Bent

81-1- . Apply to
t. K. IMKHOK,

!J!I2 2V Cor. Fori & Muicliaut sts.

TO L,E'F

k ITVAL PRBMI-SES- , 31

i LJ Beretanli street, opno- -
slte tort-stre- et Chinch. Ap--

lily to I. LILT-IE-,
;)82 tf AtTheo. II. Davles & Co.

110U8I3 & LOT 1Oft JSALE.

.jiitt ft, ( louug street. House i

EjkV&jfca. contains live rooms,
IMuw kitchen, batliionm, etc. Lot
nuxllU feet. For further particulars
apply to .IOSE MEDKIROS.

!17ti lin Young street.

I'Oit fc.AL.rc

ONE Pieco Laud 50x120
near car line and

has a lluu sea view;15miu-- .
meg' to Poit Olllce. Water main
runs through the lot. Price 607.1: 8175
cash balance in one and two years;

7 peieent seemed by moiigago;
title the best; no charge for papers.
KiKjiihe at this olllce. 8SU 2

Tito host, Miing lo. hoikI lo
your lrlemlH abroad is King
Bros.' llluHlratod Souvonir
of Hawaii, which is potion
up lor tho purpoHo and is
not mi ailvei'tisuinent.

JOHN NOTT,
Importer and Dealer in

Steel and Iron Ranges, Stoves and Fixtures,

Housekeeping Goods & Kitchen Utensils,
AGATE WARE IN LARGE VARIETY.

WHITE, GltAY AND SJI,VER-PL.ATE- D

LASV3PS - ASD - FIXTURES.
Crockery, Rubber Hose, Lift and Force Pumps,

Water Closets, Water and Soil Pipes.

Plumbing, Tin, Copper and Sheet Iron Work,

Builders1 & Genet ai Hardware,

Agricultural implements,

Plantation
Supplies,

PAINTS, OILS, VARNISHES & LAMP GOODS,

AGATE WARE, TIN WARE, NEVER BREAK WARE,

Cutlery & General lerclanfiise,

Blake's Steam Pumps,

Weston's Centrifugals,
WILCOX & GIBB'S, AND REMINGTON

bEWING MACHINES.
awnnuiMBiKWWi wxijoau:

Telephones, No. 111). -- r-

BJ3 !!& tf.

!f"C

H

S. ft3
CO

i'8
O

King Street, bet. Fort & Alakea Streets,
IMPORTER & DEALER IN

Groceries, Provisions, Flour & Feed.
Fresh California Roll Butter & Island Butter

ALWAYS

Goods received by every steamers from San Francisco.

COf All orders fiiithlully attended to and satisfaction guaranteed,
orders solicited and packed with care.

Telephones, No. 175.- - J&2E

s iiea I

-- OFFER

240.- - -

tiar- -

CD

l

New

J38&J8 P. O. Box 372.
; it n Riji a
1 8 tv. jp. f i a man . 19 m

iwyiKuvmmmum,

ON HAND.

Island

-- -- Oor. & Queen Sts.

FOR SALE- -

"- O. Box 2(J7.

IOIC ea

No. 92.

ialiU)rnia Wheat, Oat Hay, in large and bales ; Barley, Rolled
r. tiiiiuiid Barley, California & New Zealand Oats, Bran, Corn,

Cracked Corn, Wheat, Etc., Iilc, Etc., Etc. Also,

Drift d Snow and Victor Flour I

: if zs, i 'jc i l, x v: a: & :

Vc keep constantly in stock the celebrated Fertilizers manufactured by Mr.
A. Huas of San Francisco, viz.: B.me Meal, Wool Dust and High Grade
Super Phosphates, all of which can be had at bediock prices.

MBST" lskml orders solicited and satisfaction JfCM

Telephone

H. I.,

in &

ON

Edinburgh

--Telephone

compressed
Middlings,

guaranteed.

LEWIS & CO., Ill Fort Street,
HONOLULU,

Importers, Wholesales Retail Dealers Groceries Provisions

By each steamer of tho O. S. 8. Co. from California fresh Oulafornia Roll
Rutter, Frozen Oysters and Fresh California Fruits, Fis'h, Gairfo, Vegetables,
etc., etc. A complete lino of Crosse & Illackwell's & J. T. Morton's Canned
& Bottled Goods always on hand. Also, just received a fresh lino of German
Pates and Potted Meats and Bottled Preserved Fruits, Lewis & Co.'s Maltose
Brand Sugar Cured llanis and Bacon, Now Breakfast Cereals, Cream Oat
Flakes and Cream Wheat Flakes, Sicily Lemons and California Riverside
Oranges, Oregon Burhauk Potatoes, Etc., Etc.. Etc. Satisfaction guaranteed.

P. O. Box M5.- -

-- V.

JZ&Br- -

IMPORTERS AND DEALERS IN

. Groceries, Provisions and Feed,
EAST CORNER FORT AND KING STREETS.

0
Now Goods received by every packet from Eastern States and Europe,

Fresh California Produce by 'every steamer. All 01 dors faithfully attended
to and Goods delivered lo any part of the city fiee of charge. Island orders
solicited. Satisfaction 1--

c. j. McCarthy,
Nkw Cummins' Block, Mekoiiant Street.

REAL ESTATE BROKER.
SOI.IOITOIt THE

Equitable Life Assurance Society.
FIRE INSURANCE PLACED. COLLECTIONS ATTENDED TO.

Houts Collected and Houses Rented,

tf" Any bu.inesu untiubtod to mo will receive prompt attention, JK7
'nov-H-9- 1

T

J-

J

t .jitzl.u3& fi&t$l&'' .u'ur: rf
fjfc v .MiJJ&3-iZk- a -- i s'&iiiuUitAitit.i,.: iiSi- - e. 4$4iii ,uilMi .UiM,-- . hifceJO-- '


